
CHAPTER XVII 
PROGRESS WE HAVE MADE 

HE sllence of the centuries has been T broken The wrongs of woman and the 
nghts of woman have found volces These 
volces &ffer from all others that have been 
raised m woman's behalf They are not the 
m&v~dual protests of great femnlne mmds, 
nor the mascuLne remehes for masculine op- 
presslon suggested by the strlcl~en consciences 

of a few men Great volces are heard, both of 
women and of men, but lntermngled wlth them 
are d l o n s  of volces demanding freedom 

Let  ~t be repeated that movements mothered 
by emancipated women are often deceptive in 
charactel The demand for suffrage, the 
agltatlon agalnst chld labor, the regdatlon 
of workmg hours for women, the lnslstence 
upon mothers7 penslons are palllatlves all 
Yet as woman's understandmng develops and 
she learns to  thlnk a t  the urgence of her own 
mner nature, rather than-at the hctates of men, 
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she moves on from these palhatlves to funda- 
mental remeles So at the crest of the pral e 

. cf womyns revolt comes the movement for 
voluntm y motherhood - not a separate, iso- 
lated mor ement, but the mamfestahon of a 
cocnuc force - the force that moves the wave 
itself 

The walls of the clolster have fallen before 
the cries of a rlsing womanhood The barr~ers 
of prurlent purltanlsm are being demolished 
Free woman has torn the vell of Indecency 
from the secrets of llfe to reveal them in their 
power and thew purity Womanhood yet 
bound has beheld and unde;stood A publlc 
whose thoughts and opmons had been gov- 
erned by men and by women engulfed in the 
old order has been shocled awake 

Sneers and jests a t  birth control are gvmg 
way to a reverent understanlng of the needs 
of woman They who to day deny the rlght 
of a woman to control her own body speak 
wlth the hardihood of invmclble ignorance or 
wlth the folly of those bllnd ones who m all 
ages have opposed the llght of progress Few 
there are to ~nslst openly that woman remaln a 
passive instrument of reproduction The sub 
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~ e c t  of blrth control 1s bemg llfted out of the 
m e  lnto which ~t was cast by purltanlsm and 

I glven ~ t s  proper place among the sclences and 
the Ideals of t h s  generation Wlth t h s  effort 
has come a n  llluminatlon of all other soclal 
problems Society 1s beglnmng to glve ear to  
the promse-of modern womanhood " When -- -__ _ 
you have ceased to cham m2-1-shall-by the-, - 
vlrtue of a free motherhood remake the world 

It would be miraculous Indeed ~f that vlctory 
whch has been won, had been gamed mthout 
great toll, msufferable angulsh and sacrifice 
such as all persons experience when they dare 
to brave the convenbons of the dead past or 
blaze a trail for a new order 

But  where the vlslon 1s clear, the falth deep 
forces unseen rally to assist and carry one over 
barrlers whch would othermse have been mn- 
surmountable No  part of this wave of 
woman s emanclpatlon has won ~ t s  way mthout 
such vlslon and falth 

Thls is the one movement In whlch ploneer- 
mg was unnecessary The cry for deliverance 
always goes up It 1s its own ploneer The 
facts have always stared us m the face NO 
one who has worked among women can be 
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ignorant of them I remember that ever slnce 
I was a ch~ld the idea of large famihes asso 
cisted Itself with poverty in my mind As I 
grew to  womanhood and found myself work 
mg m hospitals and in the homes of the rich 
and the poor, the association between the two 
ideas grew stronger 

In  every home of the poor, women asked me 
the same question As far back as 1900 I 
began to inqulre of my associates among the 
nurses what one could tell these worried women 
who asked constantly What can 1 do2 
It is the voice of the elemental urge of woman 
-1t has always been there and whether we 
have heeded it or neglected it we have always 
heard lt Out of t h ~ s  cry came the blrth con 
trol movement 

Economic conltions have naturally made 
this elemental need more plaln sometimes 
they have lent a more desperate voice to 
woman s cry for freedom Men and women 
have arisen since Mnonlton and Robert Dale 
Owen to  advocate the use of contraceptives 
but aside from these two none has come for 
ward to separate it from other issues of sez 
freedom But the birth control movement as 

\ 
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a movement for woman s baslc freedom was 
born of that unceasing cry of the soclally re 
pressed, spiritually stlfled woman who ls con- 
stantly demanding What can I do to avold 
more children* 

When it came tlme to arouse new pubhc 
Interest m blrth control and orgamze a move 

- malt, it was found expedlent to employ dlrect 
and drastic methods to awaken a slumbering 
pubhc The Woman Rebel a monthly maga 
mne, was estabhshed to procla~m the gospel of 
revolt When its mlsslon was accomplished 
and the words blrth control were on them 
way to be a symbol of woman s freedom m all 
clvlhzed tongues, ~t went out of existence 

The deceptive ' obscemty law lnvoked 
oftener b reprkss womanhood and smother 
scientfic knowledge than to restram the dls 
trlbutlon of verbal and plctorlal pornography 
was dehberately challenged Thls course had 
two purposes It challenged the constitution 
allty of the law and thereby brought know1 
edge of contraceptives to hundreds of thou 
sands of women 

The first general, organized effort reached 
m varnous ways to all parts of the Unlted 
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States Particular attentlon was p a d  to the 
m n g  lstricts of West Vlrgima and Mon- 
tana, the d l  towns of New England and the 
cotton lstrlcts of the Southern states Men 
and women from all these l s t r ~ c t s  welcomed 
the movement They [sent letters pledgmg 
them loyalty and thew actlve assistance They 
partlclpated dlrectly and indirectly in  the pro 
test whlch awakened the country 

As tune went on the work was extended to 
varlous forelgn elements of the populat~on thls 
belng made posslble by the enthusiastic c5 
operation of workers who speak the foreign 
languages 

Leagues were formed to organlze those who 
favored changmg the laws Lectures were de 
llvered throughout the Umted States Artlcles 
were wrltten by eminent physic~ans sclentlsts 
reformers and revolutlomsts Debates were 
arranged Newspapers and magazines of all 
hnds  classes and languages gave the subject 
of blrth contrgl serlous attentlon takmg one 
slde or the other of the dlscusslon that was 
aroused New books on the subject began to 
appear Books by forelgn authors were re 
prlnted and d~strlbuted in the Unlted States 

\ 
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The Blrth Control Review edlted by volun 
tary effort and supported by a stock company 
of women who make contrlbutlons Instead of 
taklng div~dends, was founded and continues 
~ t s  work 

After a years study m forelgn countries 
for the purpose of supplementing the know1 
edge gamed in my fourteen years as a nurse 

- J came back to the United States determined 
to  open a clinic I had declded that there 
could be no better way of demonstrating to the 
pubhc the necessltj of blrth control and the 
welcome ~t would receive than by takmg the 
knowledge of contraceptive methods directly 
to those who most needed ~t 

A clmc was opened m Brooklyn There 
480 women recelved information before the 
pollce closed the consulting rooms and arrested 
Ethel Byrne a regstered nurse Fama 
Mlndell a translator and myself The pur 
pose of thls clinlc was to demonstrate to the 
publlc the practlcablllty and the necessity of 
such lnstltutlons All women who came seek 
lng lnformatlon were worhngmen s wlves A11 
had chlldren No unmarried glrls came at  dl 
Men came whose wlves had nurslng chlldren 
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and could not come Women came from the 
farther parts of Long Island from clties in 
~assachusetts and ~okec t i cu t  and even more 
dlstant places Mothers brought thelr married 
daughters Some whose ages were from 25 
to 35 looked fifty but the climc gave them 
new hope to face the years ahead These 
women invariably expressed thelr love for chl  
dren, but voiced a common plea for means to 
avoid others, in order that they mght  g v e  , 
sufficient care to those already born They 
wanted them to grow up decent 

For ten days the two rooms of t h s  cl~mc 
were crowded to thelr utmost Then came the 
poke  W e  were hauled off to jail and event 
ually convicted of a crme 

Ethel Byrne instituted a hunger strike for 
eleven days which attracted attention through 
out the natlon It brought to public notice 
the fact that women were ready to dle for the 
principle of voluntary motherhood So strong 
was the sentiment evoked that Governor 
Whitman pardoned Mrs Byrne 

No singie act of self sacnfice m the hstory 
of the birth control movement has done more , 
to awaken the conscience of the publlc or to \ 
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arouse the courage of women than &d Ethel 
Byrne s deed of uncompromising resentment 
at the outrage of jailing women who were at 
tempting to hssermnate knowledge which 
would emancipate the motherhood of Amerlca 

Courage hke hers and like that of others 
who have undergone arrest and lmprlsonrnent 
or who mght after rught and day after day 
have faced street crowds to speak or to sell 
literature -the faith and the untlrmg labors 
of still others who have not come lnto pubhc 
notice -have given the movement ~ t s  daunt 
less character and assure the &a1 victory 

One dismal fact had become clear long be- 
fore the Brownsvllle cllnic was opened The 
medical profession as a whole had ignored the 
traglc cry of womanhood for rehef from forced 
matermty The private pract~tioners, one 
after another, shook them heads and replied 
It cannot be done It is agalnst the law 

and the same answer came from c h c s  and 
publlc hospitals 

The declslon of the New York State Court 
of Appeals has disposed of that objection, 
however, though as yet few physicians have 
cared to make public the fact that they take 
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advantage of the decision Whlle the declslon 
of the lower courts in my own case was up 
held, partly because I was a nurse and not a 
physlclan, the court incidentally held that 
under the laws as they now stand in New York 
any physician has a right to Impart infoima 
tion concermng contlaceptives to women as a 
measure for curing or preventing hsease The 
Umted States Supreme Court threw out my 
appeal mthout consideration of the merits of 
the case Therefore, the decislon of the New 
York State Court of Appeals stands And 
under that decislon a physlclan has a nght, 
and it 1s therefore h s  duty, to prescribe con 
traceptives m such cases, a t  least as those In 
volving hsease 

It ~s true that Sectlon 1142 of the Penal 
Code of New York State does not except the 
medlcal man, and does not allow him to 
lnstruct his patient In birth control methods 
even though she is suffering from tubercu 
loss, syphllls kldney disorders or heart 
dlsease Without loolilng farther the phy 
siclans had let that sectlon go at its face value 
No doctor had questioned elther its purpose 
or its legal scope The medlcal profession was 
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content to let t h ~ s  apparent llmltation upon ~ t s  
rights stand and ~t remalned for a woman to 

\ go to jall to demonstrate the fact that under 
another sectlon of the same code - 1145 - 

/ the physlclan had the vltal rlght just 
described 

It 1s safe to say that many physicians do 
not even yet know of thew legal rlghts m thls 
matter 

But here 1s what the New York State Court 
of Appeals sald on Janury 8, 1918 m an 
oplnlon thus far unquestioned and whlch 1s the 
law of the state 

Secondly, by-section 1145 of the Penal 
Law, physlcians are excepted from the prow 
sions of thls act under c~rcumstances thereln 
mentloned This sectlon reads An article 
or iristrurnent used or applled by physlcians 
lawfiilly practicing or by their dxectlon or 
prescription for the cure or prevention of 
dsease, 1s not an artlcle of Indecent or immoral 
nature or use, tvlthin thls artlcle The supply 
ing of such articles to such physlclans or by 
thew direction or prescrlptlon 1s not an offense 
under thls artlcle 
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This exception in behalf of physicians 
does not perrmt advertisements regarding such 
matters nor promscuous advice to patients 
irrespective of thew condltlon, but ~t is broad 
enough to protect the physician who m good 
falth glves such help or advice to a married 
person to cure or prevent disease ' Disease 
by Webster s International Dictionary is de 
fined to be, an alteration m the state of the 
body, or of some of its organs, interrupting or I 

chsturbing the performance of the vltal func , 
tions and causlng or threatening paln and 
sickness Illness dlsorder I 

The protection thus afforded the physician 
\ would also extend to the druggist, or vendor 

actlng upon the physician s prescrlptlon or 
order 

Section 1142 whch shamelessly classes con 
traceptive information w th  abortion and 
things obscene stdl stands but under the de 
cislon of the Court of Appeals it is the law of 
New York State that physlclans have the right 
whch they were seemingly dellled , Such 1s 
probably the fact also, m many other states, 
for the so called obscenity laws are 
modelled more or less after the same pattern - L 
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One of the chef results of the Brownsvde 
c h c  was that of estabhshlng for physiclam 
a r gh t  whch they neglected to establish for 
themselves, but whlch they are bound, m the 
very nature of things, to exerclse to an lncreas 
ing degree S m l a r  tests by women m other 
states would doubtless estabhsh the rlght else 
where m Amerlca 

W e  know of some thlrty five arrests of 
women and men who have dared entrenched 

- prejudice and the law to further the cause of 
b~rth control The persistent work m behalf 
of the movement attended as ~t was by danger 
of Gnes and jail sentences, seemed to puzzle 
the authorltles Sometmes they dsmssed the 
arrested persons, sometimes they Gned them, 
somtlmes they mprlsoned them But the pro 
tests went on and through these self sacrifices 
word of the movement went constantly to more 
and more people 

Each of these arrests brought added pub- 
hcity Each became a center of local aglta 
tlon Each brought a part of the pubhc, at  
least, face to face mth the Issue between the 
women of Amerlca and thls barbarous law 

- - Many thousands of letters have been 
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answered and thousands of women have been 
glven personal consultations Each letter and 
each consultation means another center of m 
fluence from whch the gospel of voluntary 
motherhood spreads 

Forced thus to the front the problems of 
blrth control and the nght of voluntary 
motherhood have been brought more and more 
to the attention of medlcal students, nurses 
mdmves, physicians, sclentlsts and soclolo 
es t s  A new hterature, ranglng all the way 
from &scusslon of the means of preventing 
concept~on to the 'soc~al, pohtlcal ethlcal moral 

1 
and spiritual possiblhtles of blrth control is 
commg lnto belng Woman s cry for liberty 
1s mfusmg itself Into the thoughts and the 

:: - 
consciences and the aspirations of the Intel 
lectual leaders as well as mto the ldeahsm of 
soclety 

It is but a few years smce ~t was said of 
The Woman Rebel that lt was the first un 
veded head raised m Amerlca It 1s but a 
few years smce men as wgll as women trembled 1 
at the temerlty of a pubhc dacusslon m which 
the subjed of sex was mentioned 

* 
But measured in progress ~t is a far cry 
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from those days The publlc has read of birth 
control on the f i s t  page of its newspapers It 
has lscussed lt m meetlngs and m clubs It 
has been a favorite toplc of dlscusslon a t  cor- 

f rect teas The scientist is glvlng it reverent 
and profound attention Even the mlmster 
seekmg to keep abreast of the tunes, proclauns 
it from the pulpit And everywhere serlous 
mlnded women and men, those with the vlsion, 
mth a comprehension of present and future 
needs of society, are working to bring thls 
message to those who have not yet reahzed its 
Immense and regeneratmg Import 

The Amerlcan public m a word has been 
permeated with the message of blrth control 
I ts  reactlon to that message has been exceed 
lngly encouragmng People by the thousands 
have flocked to the meetmgs Only the officlal 
mlnd servlng anclent prejudices under the 
cloah of ' law and order,' has been in oppo 
sltlon 

It is pla~n that puritamsm is in the throes 
of a hgermg death If anyone doubts it let 
~t be remembered that the same people who a 
few years ago formed the officlal opimon of 
purltanism have so far forsaken purlta~usm as - - 
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to flood the countly wlth mllllons of pam 
phlets lscussmng sex matters and venereal 
d~sease Thls hterature was lstrlbuted by the 
Umted States Government, by state govern 
ments, by the Y M C A ,  the Y W C A 
and by slrmlar organlzatlons It treated the 
physiology of sex far more defimtely than has 
buth control literature Thls officlal educa 
tlonal barrage was at once a splenld salute to 
the rlght of women and men to know thew 
own bodles and the last heavy finng in the 
maln battle agamst Ignorance in the field of 
sex What remalns now is but to take advan 
tage of the vlctorles 

What does ~t all mean? It means that Amer 
lcan womanhood 1s blastlng its way through the 
debrls of crurnbllng moral and rellglous sys 
terns toward freedom It means that the path ' 
1s all but clear It means that woman has but 
to press on more courageouslj more confi- 
dently w th  her face set more fimly toward 
the goal 

', 


